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In This New Quaker 25c Size

Now Quaker Oats is put up, for your economy, in
a large 25-ce- nt package. Also, as always, in the reg-
ular 10-ce- nt size.

We save in packing this large size. And we give
you that saving in more oats for your money one-tent- h

more for each dime than the 10-ce- nt size.
Then you don't need to buy so often. You will
not so often run out. .

Try this big package next time.
The oats arc the same just the big, plump

grains. The luscious flavor is exactly the same as you
find in the 10-ce- nt size.

And a Quaker Oats breakfast the world's premier
breakfast will cost less than one-ha- lf cent per person.

(The prices quoted do not apply
in the Far West or South)

Maker Oafb
Just the Big, Luscious Flakes Alone

In every bushel of oats there are big
grains and little puny grains and
plump.

The big grains alone have that
luscious flavor which folks love in oats.
So we pick them out, discarding all
others. A bushel of choice oats yields
but ten pounds of Quaker.

That's the reason for these big,
white flakes. That's the, reason for
this wondrous flavor. From all the
world over the lovers of oats' send to
us to get it.

Is it worth the getting?

In the first place, remember that
Quaker Oats costs no more than others.
It is easy to get. Any grocer will
supply it if you simply mention
Quaker.

Perhaps you get no more food
value than in lesser oats, but you make
that food' value enticing. And that's
a vital point.

Oats are vinvproducing. They are
rich in the elements brains and nerves
require. "From
early infancy," the
best physicians say,
"Feed your child
on oats."

Then why not
get the luscious
flakes which make
the dish inviting?

10c and 25c
Except in Far

West and South
Look for ihU

Qaaktr (radtmarh
on every package

pie Quaker Qafrs (pmpany
(528)

Is built they will have to rebuild, and
to do this they must accumulate a
surplus. I have been told that unless
I sell my stock for almost nothing I
will never get another penny In divi-
dends, and of course I can't fight. But
what I can do Is to get revenge, and
I'm with you to pass your bill If you
want my help."

Naturally I told her I wanted all
the assistance I could get and If she
would turn In and work with me she
could count on half my fee.

I understand men because I have
been dealing with them all my life
to my advantage, but when it comes
to women I frankly confess they are
a puzzle I have never solved, and I
doubt If any man is wiser. In fact,
when I hear of a man boasting of
knowing what a woman will do I am
always certain that ho knows even
less than the rest of us. If Mrs. Wat-
son had been a man she would either
have thrown Up her Job or used her
position to force the company to buy
her stock at a stiff figure, but being
a woman she went to work In a dif-

ferent way.

T HAVE great respect for the wise
1 men who framed the Constitution
of the United States, and especially
the arrangement by which a Congress
is divided into a long and short ses-
sion, tho short session being in De-

cember and ending on the fourth of
the following March. That makes the
session only three months, and when
you take out Sundays and tho Christ-
mas holidays, thero are actually about
sixty working days. In those two
months appropriation bills carrying
hundreds of millions of dollars and
other Important legislation must bo
passed, so that In tho last week or
two of a session there is always a
great congestion. Bills are jammed
through without proper considera-
tion, men are tired and looking for-
ward to getting away, and those
members defeated at the previous
November election and no longer In
fear of their constituents are open
to offers. Especially as most of them
leavo Washington without a penny
and know they will have hard sled
ding back homo for a time. Hence
a lobbyist usually waits until the end
of a Congress to make his big strike.

As I knew the ropes I planned tho
campaign. Three days before tho
close of tho session Mrs. Watson, who
lived in the fashionable part of town,.
In a charming little house she had
rented furnished, gave a dinner to
which sho invited tho members of the
committee, except Shropton, and a
few other men who might make trou
ble. The Houso that night had an
ovening session, and just before ad-
journment, when there were few
members present, Shropton, who had
received another bundle of green-
backs from me, moved to take up our
bill, and he had tho support of some
other members to whom I had prom
ised various Bums when tho bill
passed tho House. As there was no
member of tho commltteo present to
object and as Shropton explained
that an appropriation was not asked
for, tho bill was agreed to In a per-
functory way. I had arranged with
some friendly Senators to have It Im-

mediately passed In tho Senate, which
was done tho next day. Then five ten
dollar bills to each of a couplo of
clerks Insured the bill Telng en- -

crossed out of Its regular turn, signed
by tho Vice-Preside- and the
Speaker and sent to tho President,
who approved it as a routine matter,
as of course ho knew nothing of what
wo had done.

I expected an explosion when tho
other side learned what bad nap
pened, but In tho rush and hurry of
day and night sessions men were too
tired and too overworked to watch
every bill, and It was Mrs. Watson
who fired the mine. When the Presi-
dent had signed tho bill and we no
longer had anything to fear, Mrs,
Watson sent a satirical dispatch to
tho president of the bridge company
saying sho wouldn't sell her stock
but she was willing to buy his bridge
for junk. It took the president some

In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home"
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Play the Piano
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Even a
Child Can Use.

"Just Think I I Never Touched a
Piano Before."

Impossible, you say? Let us provn It at our
expense. We will tenon you to play tno piano or
organ and will not nslc ono cent until you can
Play.

A musical renins from Chlcaco has Invented
a wonderful system whereby anyone can learn
to play the l'lnno or Oraan In ono hour. With
this new method you don't have to know one
noto from another, vet In an hour of practice you
can be playlntr the popular music with all tho
unecrs or bom nanus ana playing it wen.

The Invention Is so slmnlo that even n child can
now master music without costly Instruction.
Anyone can have this new method on a free trial
merely by asking. Simply write saylnir, "Send
me the Easy Form Music Method as announced
In Semi-Month- ly Macnzlno Section."

FREE TRIAL
The complete system toccther with 100 pieces of
music win men be sciato you v rco, an cnarces
prepaid and absolutely not ono cent to pay. You
keep It seven days to thorouehly prove it Is all
that is claimed for it, then it you aro satisfied,
sendusSI.SO and one dollar a month until til.SU
inalllsD&Id. Ifvounro not delighted with It.
send It back in seven days and you will have
risked nothinir and will bo under no obligations
to us.

Tie sure to state number of whlto Iters on your
plnnoororcan. also postofllco and express ofllce.
Address Easy Method Muslo Company, GUI Clark-so- n

Hide. Chlcaco. 111.

MORE VITALITY
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Oar Magnetic Abdominal And
Kidney vltnllier does what alltnt-

medicine on earth cannot do. It elves
Life. Tone and Vleor to the blood and
nerves, overcoming congestion, tore-ne- t

and vain, by rapid circulation.

Be Well and
through this wonderful Intention
which floods the system with magnet
Ism nd clTt tSlrniKtli to the Hack,
It Id eye. Liver. Stomach end
ltovt pie. Instil line buoyancy, tone and
rejuvenating Tltallty Into the whole
onanism making you like a Dew
belnf.
MADE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Send for free hook and fall Information. Describe yonr
case fully. We adrlse yon how to apply Magnetism for
treating any fonn of weakness or disease.

TirACIIHR MAGNETIC SIIIHI.D CO.
Suite 807. 110 So. Wabnsli Ave CHICAGO. ILL.

Money Making "Hatching Facts"
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Strong

feel

tTC ocna for Jim uonan'a new book orffl money making "Hatching Facta."
Thousand or IWi per
feet hatchet made with
Eteht Titnei World! Clin- -

plon Bills City Hatching-Outfi- t

278,000 in use.
money beck guaranty.
My low price will surprise
you. Jim Mohan. Itch,

M City Incubator Co.. Box 160
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Racine, Wis.

POULTRY PAPER
tells

all too want know about care and man
ateinent poultry for pleasure proflt.

our months for 10 cents.
POULTRY ADVOCATE. DfpUJ&Srraaue. N.T.

SUGAR- -100 lbs. $125
elsewhere with Csifse,

Ries.SssB.sts.. saving.
Suesle CsUlog els. refunded order. AGENTS.
Easy, quick proflt. Credit. quick. first. Outfit IBe.
Clobe Asa'n, Pep't 188. Chicago. (Established yrs.)
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your name and .id we win pat njn
SOTO I

Ill .t lot; of tlx blc Jot
A Co . H.KInUy ArkTCIileseo, III.

Money Moklnd Poultry
Our SMcUltr. Ldifit varWtlert pur brtdhlckctu. i,

docks and ). Priis winners. IWJ stock sad
a. Uwtft prWM; MMt fevraij tdlh Hot csUtos

FREE. H. If, JONtS CO., Set t4S,l)i Iowa.


